New York State Institute on Disability, Inc.
Invites families from
Brooklyn, Bronx, Queens and Staten Island to enjoy
FAMILY OUTINGS and ENTERTAINMENT EVENTS

Children and adults with developmental disabilities who live with their families may choose from a variety of FREE events throughout New York City

YOU MAY REQUEST UP TO FOUR (4) TICKETS PER FAMILY FOR AN EVENT
*Transportation available upon request

* Due to the Pandemic not all venues are available at this time*

*Please submit an application along with a current Level of Care Eligibility Determination or Psychological Evaluation with your top four choices of the following venues:

___American Museum of Natural History   ___Madame Tussaud’s Wax Museum
___Bronx Zoo                              ___New York Botanical Garden
___Brooklyn Aquarium                      ___New York Hall of Science
___Brooklyn Cyclones (June-Sept)          ___New York Transit Museum
___Brooklyn Nets (Oct-April)              ___Prospect Park Zoo
___Central Park Zoo                        ___Queens Zoo
___Dave & Buster’s (Circle NYC or SI)     ___Staten Island Zoo
___Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum       ___Wrestling (July and December)

___Tickets for Shows and Events at the New Victory Theater and other Venues

*******************************************************************

A separate application may also be submitted along with a justification letter, a current Level of Care Eligibility Determination or Psychological Evaluation and original invoice/receipt to receive recreational reimbursement for:

Karate Lessons  Swimming Lessons
Music Lessons   Horseback Riding

Applications are processed on a first come, first serve basis.
PRIORITY WILL BE GIVEN TO FAMILIES NOT PREVIOUSLY SERVED
Tickets and Reimbursement are subject to availability and funding.

For more information and an application please contact
New York State Institute on Disability, Inc.
930 Willowbrook Road, Building 41-A
Staten Island, NY 10314
Email: Info@nysidinc.org
Office Phone: 718-494-6457 /Cell Phone: 929-202-1115
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